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DEMOCRATS HOLD 
FINAL PRIMARIES

; and is known as the peer of all 

fairs in the west, but this 
should place it in a class by it
self, as never before has there 
been offered here, or elsewhere, 

an entertainment so novel, elab- James Pence Sends Copy of First 
orate and expensive as will be 
the gair of IPOS.

bly; therefore, the Mountain 

Hoir.e delegation to the con

vention belongs to neither fac

tion. In fact the making of 

the compromise was a distinct- 

victory for the “outlaws,” for 

as matters now stand, the bal
ance of power is not with 
Mountain Home, but is in the 

I hands of the Glenns Ferry and 
Atlanta delegates. The next 
Democratic convention will test 

to the limit Boss Garrett’s far- 
famed diplomatic skill.

IS MAKING GOOD 
ON SCHOOL PAPER

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET year

United States Senator—Weldon B. ITeyburn, Sho-Hot Fight Between Factions Avert

ed by Compromise Ticket 

of Delegates.

shone.
Issue of Logan “Student 

Life.

Justice Supreme Court—JudgfeJ. I ’. Ailshie, of Idaho. 
Congressman—Thomas R. Hamer, of FremonfT 
Governor—James H. Brady, of Bannock 
Lieutenant Governor—L. H. Sweetser, of Cassia, 
Secretary of State—Robert Lan.don, of Wash-

ff

State Land SaleThe main excitement of the 

week locally’ was the holding of 
the Democratic primaries for 
the selection of delegates to the 
county convention to be held 
next Monday at Glenns Ferry. 
The primaries were set for Mon
day of this week and for some 
weeks prior thereto several 
prospective candidates for the 
nomination on the Democratic 
ticket had been very busy, both 
in Mountain Home and else
where. It has so long been the 
practice of the Garrett-con
trolled machine to settle all 
such rivalries ih a way quite 
satisfactory to Mountain Home 
that some of the candidates 
campaigned on the theory that 
success in this precinct meant 
success in the convention. That 
started the trouble and when

l _ ;i&Mountain Home people al

ways watch with considerable
On Monday, October 

1908, at ten o’clock a. m. of said 
day, the state of Idaho will of- interest the career at college of 

ter for sale about 4UUU acres of her young people and feel a 
agricultural lands at public auc

tion at the court house in Hailey,
Blaine county, Idaho,. The land 
is appraised at lrom $10 to #2o

ington.
Attorney General—D. C. McDougal, of Oneida. 
Auditor—S. D. Taylor, of Bonner.
Treasurer—C. A. Hasting, of No/, Perce.
Mine Inspector—F. C. Moore, o Shoshone. 
Superintendent of Public Instriu tion—S. Belle 

Chamberlain, of Twin Falls.
Presidential Electors—Edgar Wilson, of Ada; John 

Lamb, of Owyhee; A. A. Crane of Kootenai.

pardonable pride in their suc

cesses. They are much pleased, 
therefore, to learn that James 
Pence, oldest son of Mr. and 

pei acre. Mrs. John Pence of this city, is
Terms of sale a^e as follows: making good as business mana- 

On all lands selling for $2o per ger of the school paper of the 
acre or less, one tenth of me Utah Agricultural College, 
purchase price and the unown «<Qfnripni t »* u.rp. 
nrst year’s interest on the known fs. studentL , Here_ 
deferred payments, cash on day “ore th,s paper has been m- 
of sale and balance m eighteen “ led,“°n?ly' b,ut thls Tear- 
annual installments at sis per der Pences "““S*®"* 

cent interest; on ail lands sell.i“W“kly !ssue is being attempt
ing for mote than »2t> per acre, ei a!ld> •'ud«,ne from ,firrt 

two-tenths of the purchase price ™mber, recntly received here, 
and first year’s interest on do- will be a big success in every 

ferred payments, cash on day wa^' 

of sale, the balance in sixteen 
annual installments at six per 
cent interest. Improvements 
and timber cash on day of 
sale.

I

ENDEAVORERS HOLD 
BUSINESS MELTING

Officers Elected for Coining Year 

and Other Business Is 

Transacted. CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT 

NUMBER ONE

1 ;h fui'owi*. to tvi

a x f m l idle eiyli 
te< ii of ie eon :, iouof dir .State i 
Idaho In-

til n i

‘Shall M-.
f:•

The semi- annual business 
meeting of the Christian En
deavor Society was held last 
Friday evening at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McBirney. 
The officers chosen were Ethel 
Ross, president; J. M. Owen, 

the day of holding the primar- j vice president; Ethel Braucht, 
ies arrived, it was found thatj recording secretary; Mrs. C. E. 

some of the local politicians,; Mason, correspondent; H. C. 
outlawed from the inner circle, j McBirney, treasurer;Mrs. J. W. 

had formed an alliance with iNieukirk, chairman of the Look- 
influential men in the upper'out Committee; Ethel Raberry, 

country and at the Ferry and; chairman of Prayer Meeting 
proposed to carry on a fight' Committee; LaVere Bell, chair- 
in the convention itself that | man of Social Committee. Af-

it d ho ah to -perm 

,-01101) : -i -o:H ml lux OoIIpOIoi

10 einpiio.
011 11< i i> ii(he bu>>i(.et><4 of

lie!) il itud clt-rin ties
House Joint resoh lion No, 10, 

[Substitute For House Joint Reno 
lution No. 5.]

By Killpack.
Joint Resolution, 

fo amend section six of arti
cles eighteen of the con
stitution of the state of Idaho; A 

j int resolution to submit to the 
electors of the state of Idaho for 

their rejection or approval an a- 
m ud men t to section six of article 

oi hteen of the constitution of the 

state of Idaho to ermil county as- 
-e -ors and tax collectors to employ 

such depu ies and clerical help as 

ihe business of their office may re 

quire.

BK IT RK80LVRD BY THE LEGI8LA 

TUBE OF THE STATE OF IDAHO:

tliei
office may require ” 

Cseoiio: 3 the secretary i 
state is hereby authorized to.mak. 
publication of * this constitutions I According to law all sheep 

must be inspected before cross
ing this line and for violation 
of same, owners and persons in 
charge are liable to a fine.

All owners are warned not to 
cross this line without holding 
a clean certificate and are re
quested to notify the sheep in- 
specto r in time so that he can 
inspect their sheep at the line 
without delay,

Sheep will be inspected not 
only for scabies, but for contag
ious foot rot and either disease 

must be eradicated before a 
certificate will be issued.

All sheep owners are request
ed to notify the inspector at 
once if they have any symptoms 
of foot rot among their sheep, 
so that it may be eradicated on 
the summer range and not cause 
a delay or congestion of sheep 
along the inspection line.

J. M. Hobday, Corral, 
■Sheep Inspector for Elmore Co.

G. E. Noble,
State Veterinarian.

amendment in inch county for at
least hx .-on, < out vt- weeks | rior K 

to the next general election in 
ess tJnu, o ovrpipet o| gener 

published in each
fit1

By order of the State Board 
of Land Commissioners.
76-79

a I ('1100 on 
county. 77-7

M. 1. Church,
A WONDERFUL PROGRAM Register.

Wanted to Exchange.
An improved Minnesota farm 

of 325 acres for property in or 
near Mountain Home. For par
ticulars inquire of G. A. Herder 
at W. L. Thompson's Furniture 
Co.’s store. 50-tf

Events Scheduled for Interstate 
Fair of Extraordinary Merit.
Little do the people who pro

pose visiting the big Interstate 
Fair, which opens on Monday, 
October 5, realize the length 

and magnitude of the amuse

ment program that has been 
prepared for them. In sum
ming up the arrangement of 
the grand stand arrangements 
Manager Cosgrove has discov
ered that time is the only thing 
he has to beat to give Inter
state Fair visitors the greatest 
show ever presented in front 
of a grand stand. To crowd 
the many features into a single 
afternoon or evening is no easy 
task and only only an expert 
would dare attempt it. With 
three running and two harness 

recorder. No other county offices events scheduled for each af- 
8,1,11 he established, hut the Leg ternoon, it would seem almost 
Ham,, by gen.,.I »„d on.I.m an ; Mit tQ flm, a |ace 
laws shall provide for such town- ,, . . ,

, . . . , . . , on the program for six or eight
ship, precinct and municipal om- . , 6
cers as public convenience may re- classes in the horf*e show to ex-
ijiiire, and shall prescr be theer du- hibit fot the always sensational
ties, and fix their f. rms of office relay race, the balloon ascen-

Tbe Legislature shall provide sion and the parachute leap,
for the strict accountability of coun- the airship fights, the exhibition
ty, township, precinct and munic drill by Companys II and I, the
ipal officers for all fees which may Parker Troupe of Trained Po-
be collected by them, and for all nies, Fink’s Long Eared Circus,
public and municipal money M hioh the Marvelous St. Georges in
tmiy he paid to them, or officially aer;aj castjng exhibitions,

,.p their possession. le Mme. Barnes and her trained 
county commissioners may emp.oy 
counsel when necessary. The sher
iff. assessor and tax collector, au 
ditor and recorder, and clerk of

would startle the Mountain 
Home ring. This becoming 
known, a series of conferences 
waj held, in eonsequence of 
which a compromise list of del
egates was named. Presuma-

ter the business, an enjoyable 
social period was held, with mu
sic by Mrs. McBirney, Misses 
LaVere Bell and Gladys Lover- 
idge. Dainty refreshments 
were served. Section 1 That section six of ar- 

iele eighteen of the constitution of 

ihe State of Idaho be amended to 

read as loilows:
Section 6 The Legislaiure, by 

general and uniform laws, shall 
provide for the election biennially 

hi each of the several counties of

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

The following is the inspec

tion line between the summer 

and winter ranges in Elmore 

county: Commencing where the 
Boise river touches Ada county, 
running along said river to the 
mouth of Little Camas creek, 
thence east up Little Camas 
creek to Glenns Ferry road, 
thence east to head of Malad 
and down Malad fo mouth of 
Soldier creek.

Mountain Home Transfer Line
CHAS. VAN ORFF, Prop.

Prompt and Careful Attention to all 
Orders, and Satisfaction Guaranteed. i be State, of county commissioners, 

i sheriff, a county tresurer who is 

x-ofticio public administrator, a 
probate judge, a county superin- 
te dent of public instruction, a 
enmity assessor who is ex-officio 
tax collector, a coroner and eur- 

The Clerk of the istrict

PHONE 153F
Leave Orders at W. L. Thompson's Furniture Store.

veyor.
court shall he ex officio auditor and

GRAND CONFERENCE
MILLINERY OPENING The Usual Low Round Trip Rates 

Will Be Made to

Salt Lake City via OregonLADIES ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

Short LineTUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
""V

* Tickets on Sale from Idaho Points October 2 
to 5, Inclusive. Limited to October 15.SEPTEMBER 22 AND 23, ’08 Lions, Leopards and Pumas, 

the Zeb and Zarrow Troupe of 
Comedy Bicyclists, the Miners’ 
Rock DrillingContest, and somethe district cnurtshall be empower

ed by the county comoiiBsioners toj six or eight other attractions, 
appoint such deputies and clerical even lack of space in this paper 

assistance as the business of their prevents mentioning, 
office may

Returning trains at 1 p. m. and 11:45 p. m. 
Passengers for Mackey and St Anthony 
branches should use train leaving at 11:45 p. m. 
For points points cast of McCammon up to 
Montpelier, use train leaving at 1 p. m.

We will show a complete line of all that is new 

and up-to-date in fall and winter styles

require, said deputies; The same is true of the even
ed clericsl assistants to receive jng program, as, in addition to 
such compensation as may be fixed afternoon program of vaud- 
by the County commisioners. No 
sheriff or c unty assessor shall be

'
i evil le attractions, there will be 
presented each evening Pain’s 
Latest Success and what has

High-Class Millinery—Popular Prices SEE AGENT FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
qualified to hold the term of office 

immediately succeeding the term 
for which he was elected. The sal

been pronounced his master- 
arv and qualifications of the coun ; piece,- tiie Eruption ot Vesu- 
ty superintendent shall be fixed by j Carnival of Naples
law. j which is concludedwith pyro-

Hection 2 The question to be sub- j technical display, alone worth 
milled to the electors of the State going miles to see. The Inter- 
jf Idaho at the next general elec j state Fair has grown rapidly

^ T he Mountain Home Steam LaundryMRS. M. E. HENDRICKS ,
v 1

Guarantees , satisfaction in all line* of 
Laundry Work Patronize a meritoriousASK for par

ticular! of 
our rough dry 
work, 86« do*. HOME INDUSTRY THAT EMPLOYS HOME LABOR


